Dorothy Helen Wynn
January 11, 1928 - February 16, 2020

Dorothy Helen Wynn, a resident of Beggs passed from this life on February 16, 2020 at
the age of 92. She was born to the late Fred Moser and Fern (Stedman) Moser on
January 11, 1928 in Amarillo, Texas. Dorothy married Justen "J.O." Wynn in 1951. The
two spent over fifty years together before Justen's passing in 2003. She loved sewing and
canning food.
Dorothy was preceded in death by her husband, both parents, and sister Alice Pitts, and
brother Victor Moser.
Those left to Cherish the wonderful memories of Dorothy are her children Virginia Rice
and husband Lonnie, Freda Bell and husband Jack, Ronnie Wynn and wife Sharon, and
Cindy Johnson and husband Thomas, grandchildren Connie Buhler and husband Chris,
Rodney Bell, Mary Bell, Shannon Bruton and husband Danny, Tiffany Copeland and
husband Chris, Doss Wynn and wife Ashley, and Ellery Johnson, great grandchildren,
Chloe Justen Buhler, Caylin Ruby Buhler, Zane Bruton, Atlas Copeland, Everly Copeland,
and Aubrey Wynn, and a niece Dorothalee Hurt.
A funeral service will be held at 2:00 P.M., Thursday, February 20, 2020 at the
McClendon-Winters Funeral Home Chapel in Beggs with Reverend Charles Craig
officiating. Pallbearers will be Ronnie Wynn, Doss Wynn, Chris Buhler, Chris Copeland,
and Rodney Bell. Interment will follow in the Beggs Cemetery in Beggs. Friends may visit
the McClendon-Winters Funeral Home in Beggs Wednesday, February 19, 2020, from
5:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M..
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

McClendon-Winters Funeral Home - February 19 at 09:41 AM

“

One of the funniest memories I have with Dorothy was about an old rooster. We have
had the rooster for a long time it was mean I want to take anyone that came close to
it. JO said he would take the old rooster so we gave it to them and somehow or
another Metal rooster got hit by a truck or car can’t remember which. Dorothy said
well I’ll cook that bird and not let it go to waste. She broiled it then boiled it and finally
pressure cooked it. I remember her laughing and saying that bird wasn’t worth eating
Or the time.
I would love to of been there to be with the family but my health will not allow
it.Dorothy was a wonderful mother and friend. Sending my love to all the family.
Sincerely Bonita Willis

Bonita Willis - February 20 at 02:21 PM

“

48 files added to the album LifeTributes

McClendon-Winters Funeral Home - February 19 at 02:39 PM

“

40 files added to the album LifeTributes

McClendon-Winters Funeral Home - February 19 at 09:45 AM

“

Sometime in the 70's ( just guessing) our church (CoGoP) had a roller skating party
and Sister Dorothy came, with her hair, in a ponytail, looking like a teenager! When
she starting skating it was like she was on air and then she skated backwards....I had
no idea!! She was a precious lady....my thoughts and prayers to family and friends

Corky Sanseverino - February 19 at 08:43 AM

“

She had such a sweet spirit and she had a very great sense of humor. Always
seemed happy and friendly with everyone!!! I know she will be greatly missed!!!! But
she will be with her husband who really had a quick and clever way of expressing
himself. My Daddy just loved talking to him.

Paulette Ewing - February 18 at 07:47 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the loss of your mother. When I was young, she taught me how
to make apple butter. Her house smelled so good, and I remember that day vividly.
She was so patient.

Dottie D Smith - February 18 at 05:31 PM

“

Kathryn Bell lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Helen Wynn

Kathryn Bell - February 18 at 05:26 PM

“

David Miller lit a candle in memory of Dorothy Helen Wynn

david miller - February 18 at 11:51 AM

